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BRYN MAWR and WAYNE, PA" WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, \942

Stirring Tribute L, Pitoeff Performs
Dramatic Monologue
Given Miss Park About Jeanne D'Arc
In Variety Show By EliuMth Boudreau,

Varsity Players and Hav
erford Cap and Bells Club:
Hay Fever, Roberu Hall,
&;30 P. M,
Saturday, April 25

Theatre

,

WOI'hho p, April

20,

French actress, read excerpts (rom
Charles
Peguy'a IA AIu¥terfJ de In
.
de Jedtme D'Arc, and
i
ti
eliar
Goodllart, Apn'l 16. -In their
.
.
from the actual records of the
tribute to �h&8 Park, the Maids
'I tria
IllSI' d 'S h'istorlC:a
'I, translat ed
and Po�ers xpr ssed in wo�ds into modem French b)' Pierre
�
�
and mUSIC their sincere apprCCI8- Champion.
Hon for her years of leadership, as
Ch rles . peguy, Madame Pitoe�
�
cxplamed
18 the poet of the art!
well as their gratitude to Bryn
I sans ; although of middle c�ass
Mawr lor the advantages extended
.
background he Interprets the lives
to them .
Their entertaining show
of workmen and peasants. Of 30,
.
was en\ivened by variety and 000 books on Jeanne D'Arc, his i.
the only one that analyzes her feelmarked by sincerity and effort.
Feature' attractions were the I ings in the first stages of her com
Main Line Singers, a group of men prehension of her divine mission.
with a special talent for singing Madame Pitoeff movingly read p8S
Negro spirituals. Their'" versions sages dealing with the horrors of
o( the old favoritee, Golden Slip- war; her interpretation of Jean
vert and Keep in. tlte Middle of tile ne's friend Auviette was amusing.
The readings from the actual
Rood brought bursts of applause

Of Devotion

. I

I

I

I

I

Departments

In response to the inercasing de!mnnd for women � rained in mathe,
malles
and physleB, the Departments of Mathematics and of PhY1lics of Bryn Mawr College have
deelded to offer n limited number
of cour8CS during a s)>ecial 8ummer scssion in 1942, These courses
are givell for the benefit of students, prollOSing to major in mathematics or science, who wish t o
augmcnt or t
aecelerate their
progrnms of st dY for the degree.
The coursell '�i11 be open only to
those who hare IIhown bettel' than
avel'age nbility ill the Ilrel'equisit.e
courscs.

�

Co u rses to be

DrptJrlm,,,t

Many Opportunities
Offered to Student
.For Summer Holiday

Conlinued on PACe "hree

Expansion i.t-Several

Accelerating

Little May Day, College
Assembly,
announcement
of undergraduate scholar
ahips.
Chamber M u 8 i c Croup,
Music Room, 8:00.

1

I

And Science Majors

Chapel, the Reverend Da\tid Braun, Music Room,
7,30,
p
Tuesday, April 28
Current Events, Comlllon
Room, 7:30.
Friday, May 1

I

PRICE 10 CENTS

Courses Offered to Math Students Hear Curriculum

Varsity Players and Hav
erford Cap and Bells Club:
Hall Fever, Roberts Hall,
8:30 P. M.
Rhoads Dance, 10:30.
Sunday, April 26

Maids and Porters Present Before a well-filled hall, Madame
Ludmilla Pitoof'f, w e 11 - k n o w n
Review as Expression

Copyright, Trult... of
Br n M,wr Colle e, 1142

Announcement of New Courses
Made by Miss Ward ,to College

Calendar

Friday, April 24

'41

EWS

I

GoodJlMt, A,)rit l?o.-Se\'cral new

courscs will be gh'c� next year,
announeed M in Ward nt a man
,
,
meetmg Monda)' evening.
Two or
thesc arc planned directl)' ill view

of the demand for truined workers

in war time,

I

Offcred

0/ M..,hemd,icl

The Department of Biblical Lit.
.
.
erature IS offering �n, Introduc� lon
.
to JeWish und Chnstllln ReligIOn.
�ven as a �ul1 year� half unit elee
lIebr w
bve by M.lss Mc�lroy.
?
t.ho�ght w�ll. be traced (,I'O� Itll
,
earll est orlgllls,. and Chr� stlanlty
,
.
studied In I'eiatton to thiS back
ground and to prelenl du)' Chds
tianity.
In the Department of
Education, Miss Mcnridc is to
teach Child Psychology, while it,
the English Department, Mr. Chew
will give the course in Victorian
Literature formerly taught by Misa
Woodworth. She is giving IlI1 en
tirel)' new eoul 'l!e in English and
American Literature of the Last
Half Century, with emphaSis on
eont.eJIlIXlrnry work,
A half-unit
full year course in the Near and
Middle East will be given in the
Histor)' Department by Mrs. Grant.
As apec:ial training for govern
ment posts, the French Department
will offer a halt-unit advanced
course in techniques of translating,
interpreting, and analytinlC. The

Y(!(fr Cour."
Integral Calculus,Infinite Series,
Differential Equations: Mr. Oxtc
by. Six hours lectures per week.
Credit: One unit.
Prerequisite: First year mathematics.
Dr/Mrtmtrft 0/ PIt),JiCJ
Second Year Coune.
Elemenu of Mechanics: Mr. Patterson,
ThrC!e hours lectures and
Credit:
Cour hours laboratory,
One-half unit,
Elements ot EI(!Ctricity: Mr, Patterson, Three houn lectures and
four houn laboratory.
Credit:
One-halt unit.
Conl ,nl1«1 an r.I" Two
Prerequiaites: First year mathel
":': ":':":':":':":':":': ":':
matics and I\rst year physics, The l"-- - --'
second year course in mathematics
Chamber Music
must be taken as a Ilarallel CQUJ:!ia
The Chamber MU8ic Group
if it has not already been taken .
will present a short program
SeCONd

and numerous encores. It Ain'"
N,w.arll. So demon,t,.ted the!
0
lively ability of Carl, a popular;
favorite, who, on demand, exhibSpecially conttibutfl! by
lSCU
�
ited his versatility at the piano,
Aliton Raymond
--singing popular songs in a manner
The Alliance haa been attemptreminiscent of Bing Cl'O!Iby There
Common. Room, April ,-"Philing to help people to find the kinds
were several amusing readings. osophy should be more pract,ical,"
of jobs for the summer which will
.
One, a parody on
Loa" CII<W'd, a�rted Ma�
tha Kent III a dl�usbe a part of the defense effort, yet
featured Lewis White, another of slon on Philosophy ami Scttm.ce
which will also give students exthe Main Line singers. From West last Friday evening. The present
periences that will be valuable to
Philadelphia came the Aeolian need of our race is for a direction
them after college ,
. .
Chorus, a group ot bained women I t hat may coord"mate Its ach'leveTh maJ lty of the 8�ude ts
singers. In a 8010 written to Miss menta. 1t is the duty of philoso,
:;
�
�
en Inte ested lll
wh
is
Park, Henrietta Large!.e expressed phy to find and formulate this di- ' 0 ;ve
�
�ype 0 mpIOYllle t ave been Junthe feelings of the Maids and Por- rection,
�
�
t e lar e t grou
lors. ,0 th
'. �
ters. Singing OnlJl a ROBe, Mar·
Overpopulation, she said, is the
.
:
mterea
or
�ocla
garet Greer walked to Miss Park greatest problem today. War is �e
t
orkers, �re ne
III near y a
and presented her with a bouquet: but a aymptom of it. A race must
eommun1ttes, o n near�y all fron�
.
ot roses. Miss PaTk took this op-I conUtIDe to improve Its quality if
.
for chlrd , care, housmg" nutrition
,
po-un;ty
to thank the Maids and it is to survive, and to do this, she
U
S-ci-'
¥ "' Cour,.
I'
on Friday evening, May I, in
Wo ki
and recreat lon�IIeade
Laboratory and Shop Technique:
Portera for their entertainment. added, ita quantity must be limited,
�. '
the
Music Room, Goodhartj
ers I�,
Ifare ,agenCies ar�
ur we
She remarked Qn the cooperation Hence a direction and an ideal
Mr. Pattenon, Mr. Powell,
eight
o'clock, The proat
orkmg at full capa�lty t-o handle
between them and the college, and must be found which will make the �
Law, and others.
gram
will
inelude the followt e stress 8 and strams caused by
expressed the hope that it would raee wsnt!o improve. It is up to
�
Leetures and praclical instrucing:
a populatlo uproo� and moved
eontinue, She closed by saying,! philosophy to find the medium,
�
tion will be given in the simpleI'
Mozart
by de ense lndustru�8 and by the
"It I never see you again, I'll see
Religion as it stands today is
C
techniques of physieal research: e.
Kltine N�lit J[",il.:
�ttleme ts an� �'el(are
draft.
not sufficient. Although it might
you on the Judgment Day."
g., woodworking, metal workings,
.
�
By the Group
I
every
agenele8
dI rict we � glasa blowing, sketching, etc. Thi.i
1�.
t
s
Commenting on the history otlprove a powerful medium, it would
Excerpts of Sonatas by
come app ��nt8. MI� Kraus IS
eourae will meet one afte.rnoon in
the Maids' and Porters' Show,lhave to be stated. in a completely
Saint.Saens and Bach
glad to give suggeahons to stuAnna Kearney the mistress of cer- new fashion and include the facta
each week and will be required of
Katharine Morse
d
as to where they are most
emoniea, and Pearl Edmonds both which have been established by acl- �
all studenta taking tht physics
Francoise
Pleven
n
.
stressed the privileges which they enee.
eoursea in the summer session.
Flute
Sonata
by
Loeillet
Proba ly he most direet means
have welcomed, the evening eiasSefI
The fault of philosophy, she
�
Duration of Summer Session
Rosamond Kent
o eontn u �g concre�IY to the·
and the recent Maids' Bureau, for said, is that it ignores these facts
Classcs will begin on Monday,
Harriet Case
nse e rt s y w kmg n fa
�
O�
I
whieh they gave credit and praise instead of developing in accordanoe 0 �
;
�
�i
June
8,
nnd
will
end
on
Wednesday,
Songs
will be sung by Mar, or
I
tor es
I
a aet ry
ta Mrs. Fales and to Maude with them, It builda its cosmolog.
.
� .
til
Dethier,
accompanied by
September
9,
No
classes
will
be
got.
l
ma e pIaln to
e
not .n
Thomas. A roll of honor of those ical system without giving heed to
. �
held
on
Saturdays,
so
thal
some
Anne
Camllbell.
a r
I
e
c ta 0
ca ,
I
who attended the various dasses scientific theories or even generally
'
� �
�1
ce
ustr wh
a
l
I
�
IC ,W
�
'
and took part. in the activities was aceePted facts. Philosophy must,
, III
r' M 188 FalrchI
a ter he
,
read by :Maude Thomas, chairman if it- is to have any weight, adopt
t
future to
th e n
p la ns
�pea
itself to progress in other tl.elda,
of the Maids' elas&e8.
,
students mteres....... m c aetory work
on what will be expected of them
In the faetory.
The third big defense need is for
By Eliubrth Wilkins. '44
system permitting.
workers on farms. Men have been
As soon 8JJ the refrigerator,
The managert have started to
taken from the farms leaving them which works on A. C. eurrent, can stock the aheh'et and they seem to
short-handed; prieee are rising; be made to work on D, C., the new have a \'ery modest Ol)inion about
The night was spent in a Youth
By Anne Denny,
facilities
1.0 r canning and for the soda fountain will 00 opened. the response to thci"r project. While
Hostel. The Outing Club, spurnAnn .coulton, '4..
_
Co
_
"
_
'_
' "_"_'_
d _O_',__...:,
Pa ••
, There may be turther delay it the investigating we could only find
d
The newly hatched Outing Club ing the bunke provide for leas __
twelve coffee mugs and twelve ice
eurtain mater�al, whieh w,s
'
hardy followers of nature, 1I1ept in
.
Ii
rnad e ItS
TIt venture III the genfHa,
Fever'
somewhere
on
Ita
way
to
the
Maids
cream .dishes. An electric milk
the hlly,
They were inter'ruptcd
eral direction of Valley Forge last only by the giggling of Mise Ray
Noel Coward's Hall Fever
Bureau, cannot be fQU)1d. But 0.1- shaker, however, has been donated.
is the joint spring production
ready the room looks prepared for This is a mainstay or the equip
weekend.
Ten of the more robust mond and Miss Yeager and the
at the Varsity Players Club
i th ita newly varnished ment and will ha\'e to do double
business "
lovers ot· nature packed up their noises o( the surrounding wild-life.
...
and Cap and Bells of Haver·
bar, iee e.ream eooler and shiny duty becausc carbonated water
knapsaeks and piled in the station
The next. day the group headed
ford, To avoid conHict with
cannot be obtained for sodas. To
aink.
wagon , Clad in blue jeans, the for Valley Forge. Several mem
Patience
rehearsals
the
play
pr�vent the room from acquiring a
but
patriotic,
is
scheme
color
The
hikers plowed t!irough the woOds bers were not able to resist the
nature a new name ie
is
to
be
given
this
year
In
deceitful
and
'white
red,
of
shadea
the
not
'keeping to the streame, and aban- temJltlt,tion of indulging in the lux
Roberts
Hall,
Friday
and
luggeal a cont�t with
blue
one
would
exneet.
If
you
needed,
We
donin( .hoea.
Undaunted by a ury o( bruneh. This left only half
Saturday, April 24th .nd
would like an idea of the true COl- the privilege of a free hand behind
(or lunch and. only
fi�rce "No Treap
needed.
ing':
sign,
the
the
food
tf'
.26th at 8:30.
ore, look lit the samples on Helen tte counter u a PM%\!!.
company, headed by Mise Yeager by retracing" their footlteps to buy
Admiuion
is
ineluded
in
Eichelberger's broomstiek skirt.
An ornament was disc(wem on
and Mias Raymond, got permiasion more was the Club able to atave off
the
Activitiea
Drive
for
stu
Helen
and
Flo
Kelton
have
painted
the
link-a genuine, silver·plated
to eamp by'a waterfall.
starvation.
gu�.
for
$1.10
and
barreled up gun. We had
The
de.nts
lingle
table..
reand
chair.
blue
the
Lunch Wtu a hectic rqeal. After
The only casu.flties were a
Both atudent8 and guestl
moval of the old eoatume eloseu visions of it hanging .bo,·e the tl.re
rescuing it from the .tream, those sprained ankle and a renerous
must obtain tickets in the
haa left a large discolored area on place In a redecorated May Day
hikers that conaldered themtelvet sprinkling of poieon-Ivy. In.plred
Publicity Otftcc_
Arrange-.
the waU, and they are eapr to room. After glanelng at the tall,
above such a mundane aetivity .. by the enthusiasm of the mervbefl,
ments are being made (or
apluh it with e.ream colored paint. red ,tool. and the huge (Au-Cola
eating, devoted their time to catcb- the Club is making plan. for an
,
tran.portation
Pipes
overhead will be treated in c:ooJe.r, we decided It wa. jUlt "bar
inI' caterpillan without a trace of 0\Mr. probably equally exciting
.J
manner, the .prinkllng atmolpbere."
tame
the
feminine Iqueamiahnea
venture Oft May 2.

Fallin' gs f Ph ilOsophy
D' "OD d b y M Kent
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Stubborn Refrigerator Post pones Opening
Of Patriotically Decorated Soda Fountain

•

Outing Club Venture Sh ows Hikers' Energy
Unquencbable in 'Combating Hostile Nature

'43

•

•

•

•

•

,

P"ge Tw.

THE COllEG6 N6WS

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS
.d'

(Youn4

In UU)

'\

Appre.ciation of Maids' Party

Th. CoIII,_ N.w. Ia fuU), protected by copyrlaht.
Nothln. that
."peare In It rna,. bl reprinted elthlr wholl,. or In parl without written
perrnlllll on of the Edltor-In-Chlef.

Editorial Board

NANCY EVARTS, '43, Editl.W-ll1-Clde!

ALICE

SALLY JACOB, '43,
ANNE DENNY. '43
LENORE O'BOYLE, '43

Editorial StaH
WElL,

JESSIE TONE. '44
MARY VIRGINIA MORE, '46

J!1,sie

•

Cartoon"
KATIIRYN ANN
EDWARDS, '46

JAC.QUIE BALLARD, '43
Koo ENCLAND, '45

Co"uMn Room, April

11.

-

.r

LoUISE HORWOOD, '44, iUamlQer

Mr.

SubJcript;on Board

AUDREY SIMS, '44
NANCY SC RI BNER, '44
RONry RAVlTCH, '44

GRACE WEICLE '43, ManaD"
CONSTANCE BRISTOL, '43

SUBSCRIPTION. SUO
MAIUNG PRIC�. $3.00
SUBSCRII'TIONS MAY BEGIN "T ANY TlM�

'---=:.:.
:.:....:.
. ...:.:.:.-:.:.------------------ '
Entered ., .econd-cla.. mUt.r at t.he Wayne. Pa., po.t omco

Inertia

1

The stat e of extra-curricuP.tr a c tivit ies 011 c a mpus today is
one of astounding weakne�s. There i s an elaborate and succcss
flilly tested system of organizatio ns , but recently these have ex

perienced a 5..1. d lack of st udent enthusiasm. respect, and support.
\Ve know this to be true because we have heard the League ask
for more vohultccrs for community work, we have heard the
Pla)'ers' Club plead in v ain for interest in experimental plays, the
tage Guild solicit hands-almost every club has found its melll-

bership small.

)

�

!

ad a thor- F'rench or, at east, to h ave a
tainment and we all
.
,
oughly good tIme.
But It was more greater opportulllty of a llplYlllg cothan mcre entertainment. There. ercion, through the agency of the
They have
was a spirit of good fellowship French government.
that warmed the cockles of one's fa�led in doing this because the
heart. It made us in the audience 'li�by government haa consistently

ad�its

I young.

is

getting

les!!

!

•

or a college. TheBe half-way, ane
mic measurcs satisfy no one. Ob

!

j

I

---

Complaining that we've not

-

Announcement 0/ New
Courses by Miss Ward
Continued. �:o:;:;: Pili' ani

ed he was the man who put through Geology Department has learned
the Franco-Russian treaty and that women will soon be needed
that his courage is undeniable in for a large mapping project under
assuming a thankless job in the the War Department and have ar
face of tremendous difficulties. ranged a course in Map Making

or threat to sue,
When we would so much rather
T hey
dance for you?

even those who have bee n dragged into working for a club becausc
efforts.

he

So it!! ofT to the messy
moss, the itching shrubs,' the buz
zing, fuzzy, crawling mites and

ing, barters for food and other
supplies that the Germans are able
to give them.
This policy of Petain's and the

j

Those who take an active part in extr a -curric(ll ar activities, Why howl our injuries,
their

that

giving the party and inviting me anited units, and also the French it's a man. This is ob\'iously true
to it. And I also want to express Fleet which is safely in Africa.
! for how ean you doubt what you
my gratitude to President Park
The Americans have passively believe.
!
for furnishing the occasion - not been watching thig hard struggle
This makes the Junior Prom
I
the least of her great services to or Petain and Darlan against the
" problem no Promblem at all. In
G ermana.
Exc eI!t r
. or � Ie w tok
. en
Bryn .I awl'.
fact we clln have it on the lawn.
ml1llltamed
food
ships,
a
hl1ve
we
CRACE A. DE LACUNA.
We placed this suggestion before.
blockade on, lIot only France, but
the Prom Promblcl1l Committee
Omission in Review of Clubs North Africa. We have not sent and it caught 011 instantly, like ftre
arms to lndo·China nor to Weyon the dry grassy plains of Kap
Offends Dance Members
gand wheh he was in Africa.
loop. Of course, they yapflCd, aU
,.
All i n Vain
America
should
food
to
send
fair grassics have lads to attend
The Dance Club likes to dance,
France with c o m pie t e trust.
'em. So wash out your grassy
not to protest.
Whether or not it gela to Germany
dresses, no mossy guesses, no mes
is unimportant as compared to the
We polka, skip, and prance
sy tresses, grab your notebooks and
with better zest
anger and the lack of faith that
trip it ...but lightly for they're
Than can we vitriolic
the Frenchmen now have in Amerhaving a class.
notes indite,
ica,

enrollm cnt in defense courses does not validate the excusc that Nor in its list of clubs thought
the campus activ it y has been directed toward war work.
to include us.

tlsuckerU- because

•

Mr. GuitoR 81ated that the rein- anese beetles. May we have clai!!J'
porters last
by the maids an
Thursday evenin g� in honor of tion of Frnnce to Germany is that on the lawn? . , , they fuwn and
President Pork was a delightful 'of the vllIlquished to the victor. fan until the poor professor can't
It was ..wonderful enter- Germany eXI>ectcd to conquer the bear to refuse the little dears nnd
dCait.

The coming ot Laval to power
may be largely attributed to our
been treated right ..
being used at all. Pcople decline positions , refuse to try out for o Grieving that last week'a NEWS lack of a deftnite policy of trust.
has
·Laval is a mystery, impossible to
acti\.itics and thcll s l>cnd their time in the smoking room. The
evaluate, but it must be remember
not reviewed us,

Energies are not being diverted toward defense; they are not

answer fO the name

"

viously, half of the essential ele
ment i s lacking for a country elub,
signing of the Armistice in 1940 Or is it! Which raises the ques
ties naturally occur. As a member has resulted in saving North Alri- tion of when a note-book becomes
of the faculty I should like to co, which is constantly being rein- a man. The answer is quite slm
thank the maids and porters tor forced by French trOOI)S and mech- pIe. When w e have the idea t�t

DIANA LUCAS, '44, Ad1)fJf'tiltitlQ
ELIZABETH ANN M&RCER, '45
ANN FITZGIBBONS, '45
......
NINA MONTGOMERY, '45

"somebody has to do ito" have not regretted

,

I

dation of the "Appreciation" which
inspired our hosts and e tettainers. But even more, it made me
feel a deep pride in belonging, to
the institution in which such par-

Bus;neu Board

ilo not

. ,

with coca-colas.
Next they'll be
bringing sun-tan lotions to class
-Ifnd surely I may speak for oth- rciused to play the game the Ger- and deck-ehairs to boot.
ers a8 well as for myself-feel that man way.· It makes what coneesAll oC which raiscs the question
we would like to show our appre-- Isions are inevitable and, in 80 do- of whether this is a country-club

ALLISON MERRILL, '45

Sport"

POSy KJ:NT, '45

I

SALLY MATTESON, '43
RUTU ALICr. DA\l18, '44
ANN CoULSON, '44
ELIZABETH BOUDREAU. '45

'43

lh:VNICER, '44
ELIZABETH WATKINS, '44
ANNE

C.LI're,d Gvenl6

,

Cuiton spoke tonight on the presLet me raise my voice in meek
For Miss Park Expressed
enL conditions and attitude of and humbled p r o t el t against
By de L aguna
! France. H discussed the failures classes on the grass. Spring is
To the Editor of the CoLLEGE of Germany and America in regard here,
they shout ecstatically .a
NEW S :
to }o�rance. and the results of the though it's the signal (or all worthThe "Appreciation Party" given Petain policY.
ief! to loll among the beea and Jap·

fa

'43 News

I

OPINION

PubllJlhe4 wlekly durin. the cOuecl Year (fI,Zc.pUn.. durin.. Thanlu
hin. , Chrl.lma. and Ea.ter Hollda,... and durin...u.mlnallon weeka)
.
the Intlreet of 81')'n "a.r COII•• e at th. atal'ulrl Bulldln•• Wayne.
PL. and Bl"J'n Mawr Colle ....

ALICE ISEMAN, '43, Copy
MARY BARBARA KAu.'ntAN
BARBARA HULL, '44, News

•

Whether he plays the Cerman or and Map Inteqlretation.

they have enjoyed 'Tis no g.t:eat crime we were

the Vichy- game will be shown in

The History of Art Department
the next few weeks.
has rearranged its courses, adding
A break in the relations between an introductory survey under Mr.
we (:tist!
the
United States and France Bernheimer and Mr.Sloane, and
more work if they take on less re sponsibility. The fact is that
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Glossary:

Man.trap: popul lr ,.1. In the e.,.:
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dIe.: airl. meetin, Yen: desire. Loo1oo: eli·
aible mila. Shin crac�in;: d n cina. C /end :.
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bloom.;, blos.omine OUI. Country air: .make--up.
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